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ANOTHER SCANDAL 
AT HARRISBURG 

State Insurance Department Proven 

a Rotten Hole 

BIG POLITICIANS ARE CAUGHT 

In the Act of Skinning Holders of Insur- 

ance--Hundreds of Thousands in 

Illegal Fees--Durham the Philadel- 

phia Boss the Big Thief 
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Look at Your Label. 
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title, and a 

8 now is en. 

deavoring to secure a di 

The one thing which robs the ground 

hog of the credit of bringing on this 

cold spell is that the thermometer fell 

before his pigship thought of making 

his appearance 

The fellow who takes whiskey for a 
cold doesn’t care whether he gets over | 

the cold or not. i 
: 

It is human nature to fight for our 
rights and when we get them to fight for | 
more, 

~Tuesday, February 20th is the date 
for the spring elections. 

Centre County, 

SIXTH COUNT. 

In The School Teachers Book Award In 

Centre County 

1 300} vard WON J 

1s Institute Districts in Cen 

this date 

First District: 

1~Gregg, Haines, Miles, Milihelm and Penn 
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: 20th CENTURY : 

ENCYCLOPAEDIA 

Che Centre Democrat, 
NEWSPAPER BALLOT 

No. 6, Feb 8, 
ONE VOTE FOR 

Name of Teacher 

{Carefully Insert In ine below name 
of town or township where teacher Is 

employed.) 

This ballot, If ent along the border 
(must Include the date] and sent to this 
oes inside of 2 days from above date, 
will be good for one vote, 

Onan. BR. Kowrz, Pub, 

In the pursuit of wealth the weather 
generally manages to get its second wind, | Street Committee will not replank this 

Prosperity covereth a multitude of 
sins, 

| Water Superintendent, to Louis Rosen- 

| thal, Peter Mendis or some other clever 
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BELLEFONTE, PA, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 8, 19086. 

A FEW OBSERVATIONS 
PURELY LOCAL) 

Some Bellefonte Counclimen | 

Conduct Business. 

How 

BORO FINANGES ARE CRIPPLED] 
Free Light and Sewer Privileges Passed 

Around--About the Debt Limit--An 

Building Scheme other Bridge 

Needs Watching. 

her than the 

imstances, it is 

modern money spend 

ers deliberately planned to 

$ 0, 000 for 

cash for their disposal 

assured 

ell out a 

rphanage ly $10,000 rea 

We further 

that these money spenders were 

figuring to have 

steel 

the large substantial 

High street, across 
Spring Creek, torn away, as the exposed | 
surface offensive to their 

fastidious tastes and it would especially | 
please the property owners nearby to 

have a clear bridge with concrete floors, | 

bridge on 

trusses are 

| costing probably $8,000 or $10,000, put in | 
| its place, while the old structure might | 

be sold by the Street Committee, or the | 

junk dealer at scrap prices, But they 

didn’t get their $10,000, To accomplish 
this purpose, it is pointed out that the 

bridge, now, as should be done, It 
looks as thoagh it were necessary to re.   

| vive the famou 

i Builders” to te 

{ political g 

{ lost $10,000 in three local joints and of. 

“ IMPORTANT TO 
ROAD SUPERVISORS 

Opinion Relative to 

These Officials 

Tax payer 

time to get 

re-elect councilmer An Salary for 

| your town 

STUART RE-APPOINTED. ARE ENTITLED TO USUAL PAY 
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Homes for Childrer 

» thus spent the 

that he wo 
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tify. either Miss 
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fonte, Pa. 

‘t watched his opportunity and 
dren will please n ri hn I 
E. Natt, or Mrs 

. fired the s 
Curtin street 

The animal was a fairly good sized 

and dressed 250 pounds. Rubl says he BE Lost $10,000 In Sunbury Joints, 

A sensation was sprosnyr in court at will not soon forget his experience and 

does not wish a like one soon again, 

Democrat 
Sunbury, Wednesd..yv./a coanection with Cl 

the crusade against gaabling houses 

when one witness testified that he had 
~~ 
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Twenty Years Her Junior, 
Mrs Charles T, Yerkes, widow of the 

fered to furnish the names of 300 local | Gaunaler “who died a month ago leaving 
patrons of a place conducted by John | her $7 500,000, was married last week to 
Jones, many of them being prominent | Wilson Mizner, of San Francisco. Mrs, 
residents Her 

| new husband is nearly 30. There was no- 

Suidide at Petersburg. [thing in the will which forbade her 
Marshall Metz, a brick maker, of | > . 

. | marrying again. 
Petersburg, committed suicide at the ms —C——— 
home of his brother, where he boarded, New $300,000 Pennsy Shop. 
Sunday by sending a 38.calibre bullet| ¥The Pennsylvania Railroad will erect a 
crashing into his brain. No reason for | four-story brick and steel shop buliding, 
having committed the rash act is known, | at Altoona, to cost $300,000, It will be 
The suicide was aged about 42 years and | occupied by the frame, casting, tin and 
unmarried, electrical departments. 

! Mizner is about so years of age. | 
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FACT, FUN AND FANCY, 

right, Sp arkling Par wgraphs--Selected 

and Original, 
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Liquor Licenses. 

There are thirty three applic 

a 

ations filed 

for liquor license 

office, 

not have license at present, at places in- 

dicated : 

Chas. F. Beachdel, Liberty, tavern 

Frank W, Hess, Rush, tavern. 
Gander Gilfand, Philipsburg 2nd w., 

wholesale, 

Tempest Slinger, Philipsburg 2nd w,, 
tavern, 

Chas, Moerschbacher, 
w., wholesale beer, 

Rates Would be Less. 
Farmers, as well as persons of other 

occupations, look with favor upon the 

movement to give electric railways in 
this state the right to carry freight, It 
is said that the rates on these roads 
would be from a third to a half less than 
the steam roads. 

in the prothonotary’s 

Among them the following do 

Bellefonte, w,  


